Web Announcement 222

DHCFP Setting Maximum Payment Amounts for Codes that Pay at a Percentage of Billed Charges

As of March 2008, the Division of Health Care Financing and Policy (DHCFP) has intermittently updated provider reimbursement amounts for Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) and Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) codes that were previously reimbursed at a percentage of billed charges (for example 62 percent of billed charges). The Medicaid State Plan, Attachment 4.19 – B, defines the guidelines and rate methodology used to set these rates.

All provider types may be affected by this action. This process will continue until all codes that are reimbursed at a percentage of billed charges are reviewed. DHCFP will update fee schedules posted at http://dhcfp.state.nv.us/RatesUnit.htm as necessary.